AGENDA

View Curriculum Proposals in OnBase:
Link to Web Client: https://onbase.csun.edu/AppNet/Login.aspx
Login with your CSUN USER ID and password. Note: User ID will only display in all CAPS.

View Curriculum Proposals in the Web-drive:
Link to curriculum folders: http://www.csun.edu/associate.deans/curriculum.proposals/
Login with your full CSUN email address: firstname.lastname@csun.edu

I Call to Order

II Announcements

III Approval of September 11th Meeting Minutes

IV Informational Items
1. Admission Requirement Memos
2. 400-Level Courses Available for Graduate Credit Memos

V Action Items
1. Review of Regular Curriculum
   a. College of Social & Behavioral Sciences (OnBase, except PM for MA in Psychology is in the Web-drive) – Jonathan Kelber, J.C. Lee and Danielle Spratt

   Geography
   Delete Program
   1. Graduate Credit Certificate in Geographical Information Science and Technology

   Political Science
   Program Modification
   2. M.A. in Political Science

   Psychology
   Course Modifications
   3. PSY 629-Concepts and Clinical Applications of Behavior Analysis
      Change course title, short title and course description
4. PSY 696-Directed Graduate Research  
   Change course title and number of times course may be taken for credit  
5. PSY 697-Directed Comprehensive Studies  
   Change course title  

**New Courses**  
6. PSY 650-Organizational Behavior Management  
7. PSY 697ABA-Directed Comprehensive Studies  

**Program Modifications**  
8. M.S. in Applied Behavior Analysis  
9. M.A. in Psychology, Option in Clinical Psychology (View in Web-drive)  

**Delete Program**  

**Public Administration**  

**Program Modification**  
11. Master of Public Administration  

**Delete Programs**  
12. Graduate Credit Certificate in Environmental Sustainability Planning in the Public Sector  
13. Performance Management and Productivity Elective Option/Graduate Certificate  

**Urban Studies and Planning**  

**Course Modification**  
14. URBS 690-Field Project in Urban Planning  
   Change course description  

**Delete Program**  
15. Graduate Credit Certificate in Urban Planning  

b. College of Humanities (OnBase) – Grishma Bhavsar, Julia Heinen and Thaddeus Nagey  

**Knowledge Management**  

**Course Modifications**  
1. KM 610- The Information and Knowledge Professional in the Information World  
   Change course title, short title, course description and basis of grading  
2. KM 611-Policy, Law, and Economics of Knowledge Management  
   Change course title, short title, course description and basis of grading  
3. KM 620-Information Organization in the Knowledge Management Environment  
   Change course title, short title, course description and basis of grading  
4. KM 631-Management of Information and Knowledge Services  
   Change course title, short title, course description and basis of grading  
5. KM 633-Communication in the Knowledge Environment  
   Change short title, course description and basis of grading
6. KM 642-Knowledge Management
   *Change course title, short title, course description and basis of grading*

7. KM 643-Competitive Intelligence
   *Change course description and basis of grading*

8. KM 650-Technology of Information for the Knowledge Management Professional
   *Change course title, short title, course description and basis of grading*

9. KM 690-The Capstone Experience
   *Change course title, course classification, course description and basis of grading*

**Delete Courses**
10. KM 630-Information Needs and Education for Knowledge Managers
11. KM 632-The Knowledge Management Business
12. KM 640-Reference Services and Sources
13. KM 641-Information Access and Online Searching

**New Courses**
14. KM 625-Research Methods, Mapping and Modeling for Knowledge Workers
15. KM 635-Knowledge Systems
16. KM 645-Statistics and Data Analytics

**Program Modification**
17. M.A. in Knowledge Management

### VI Final MOU Meeting Assignment

English: Tuesday, October 18th from 9:00-10:00 am

Program Review Assignment

Biology: Tuesday, October 30th from 4:00-5:00 pm

### VII Program Review Reports

Chicana/o Studies – Scott Sturgeon
Mechanical Engineering – Mira Pak

### VIII Discussion Items

1. Update: Thesis/Project/Dissertation Committee Selection
2. Update: Probation and Disqualification Policies

### IX Adjournment